Cost-effective prescribing of proton pump inhibitor therapy: an audit in general practice.
General practitioners must prescribe cost effectively to control drug expenditure and provide optimal treatment for patients requiring long-term management. An audit was implemented in general practices to review the management of dyspepsia, improve care, rationalise therapy and reduce costs. Policy included identifying patients receiving proton pump inhibitor (PPI) therapy and changing to low-dose cost-effective therapy. If PPI therapy was not required, patients were changed to antacids, H2 receptor antagonists or no treatment. This was an audit in general practice, not a clinical trial, therefore findings reflect outcomes in normal clinical practice. This paper describes the implementation and findings of the audit between January 1997 and July 1999 in 91 general practices involving 7121 patients. Extrapolation of the results concluded that savings of up to 50,000 Pounds could be made in a practice of 10,000 patients, allowing reinvestment in health improvement plans and optimal care.